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mlfied her ac on the verge of degrodatioa, 

devoid of ail morality and purity, 

have a wonderful state, a wonderful 

people, and are at this time represented 

in congress by two of the most capable 

men in the United States. When W\ E. 

Borah and W. T. Heybum line up in 

congress for Idaho she will not be 

forced to take to the tall timber for any 

state. Burton L. French has made a 

good showing ' while in congress. He 

has served three terms arid is a consci

entious, unassuming gentleman.”

Major Reed has for years been in 

public life, and has been interested in 

bringing people to the state. He was a 

pioneer of the rich Coeur d'Alene min- 

{ Six new residences is a pretty g<>od country and visited Spokane when 
record for one week for a town like Se could have purchased a 160-acre tract 

There will be a game of ball on the American Ka||s Anderson * Co. have 

local grounds, Sunday, between the contractg for three> c c R„binhon for 

home team and a team of Indians from one and Alonzo Kowberry is having 

Ross Fork. The Indians are said to play on<, buiU by day's labor, 

a good game. They played the Mct'am- . AnderBon & contrafls eal, for

mcm team last Sunday ami lost by the lw<j Bix.room modem frame cottages

wXTim T” “f TirT' The Kame :i6x,% for Mrs °-R Keilh and Mrs-
si a double portion for each, with an extra wl ' .i >uut „ o * <«< k. R. Chapman, and a four room cottage Carey land Farmers near Aberdeen

nght la* put tn ration foidmtrge Fraser Those who u „ , for I). Maclnnes Ail these are on are heavy sufferers from the depreda-

y !«■ fortunate enough to have an Fourth street. lions of range cattle. After working

op)mrtunity *<f observing the rotundity Tuesday evening, August 6, three M. Rowberry has begun work on a all day to raise Crop* they are com-

of Mi Fra«« 1 will not «luestion the wis- handbags marked A. E., Z. E. aim S. E., 31*32 residence on Campbell avenue, j pel led to sit up most of the night to

stated dnrn "f the provisions that ha', c been were lout. Finder please leave at this The front and comers will be of con- herd cattle. L. Tänzer has had fifty

One other extra ration would office or at residence of John Eliason, Crete blocks, the side and rear walls acre-of growing grain—all he had —

provided had ir.i William Rockland, and receive reward. of lime-concrete. The walls will be eaten up by stock. Mary others have

eighteen inches in thickness, which been heavy sufferers, but their loss has

w ill make the residence one of the best not been so great. It is an every night

occurrence, how ever, for cattle to feed

appointed a sjiecial envoy, with plenary 

powers, to get ten gallon» of ice cream, 

R. U. Greenwood, who knows where 

several good orchards are located, was 

delegated to provide several varities of 

seasonable fruit. The bread will be 

purchsed in Pocatello but it will be paid 

for on condition that it is made from

but whatever is done will have for its ((nVITAflO IP AllfflTI

release from the intolerable LUI I UKo id V JL

! THINGS TO EAT”
This is Opinion of Committee 

Providing Luncheon.

SIX RESIDENCES 
RECORD OF A WEEK

Shortage of Houses Will Be 
Temporarily Relieved.

CAREY ENTRYMAN 
STATES HIS VIEWS

•>:nWe! object 

conditions that no'

j
HOTEL REMINGTON FIXTURES

ABE SHIPPED FROM BOISE M

Arraigns Canal Company on
Lad of Three Carload» Were Shipped 

the Fird of the Week.Many Counts. American Falls flour. Anyone missing 

chickens, fruit, or other provender will
The last of three cars of office fixtures be warranted in presenting bills for the

Faiiore to Deliver Water, Gohbliai of woodwork for the large three Editors With Their Appetites Will Be same u> Benjamin Howell. He w
story hotel which has tu-eii erected at 

American Falts, by the American Falls 

Development Co., was loaded here to

day at the plant of the Boise Saah &

Door company on South Eighth street,

"There is not a particle of doubt aid sent to its destination, 

about our organising to protect our in- All tlie doors, window sills and fix-

;|l: Substantial Improvements Being Made 

by Property Owoers--Res*deoces 

Are Very Scarce and More 

Will Be Needed.

probably pay them and ask no ques- 

Bowen, lxarklin and Barber
Here Sunday Looking Their Bgd - 

Will Be Served with Loach 

aod Shown the Sights.

Bod Load, Cessatioo of Work
tions.Amoug Alleged Causes for 

Dmsatisfoctiou.
will look wise and do nothing, and take 

credit for the affair after it is all over.

"Editors is awful things to eat." At 

least this was the conclusion of the
tcreala, " saat a bare y land entry m«n lures, atai ra and other woodwork have committee appointed to provide lunch- 

who lives near Aiartieen, the first of been turned out by the Bo 

the week "We «imply have to organ

ist! to assert our right» or continue to of fine workmanship

suffer impositions such as no other mm- was loaded today we a handsomely 

munit y in the state ha.- suffend. We finished 22-foot counter for the office of t 

have determined to cease trying to ob- the hotel 

wifi has Ih-cii

Indian Ball Players Here Sunday.

for that manv dollars. Spokesman-
Review .Sash &• , ,-on for the Eastern Idaho Press As- 

I)<*>r romihimy, from native \m\e arid art* wx-iation, which will be with and 

In th«.* car that turoorruw from 1 to 4
if us DEPREDATING RANGE CATTLE.

Word ha*> been rt^eived that sixty- 

vo will be j»re»ent. ami luncheon for 
l or ,-everal wrekts the force l*>f» hau been arranjf«*i for. Thi# makes

Carey Farmers Near Aberdeen Are 

Heavy Sufferers.
I individuals

an association of wa- fixture* mo 

We stand ready to fulfill in the n 

our contfart* with the company when

ever they fulfill their contract* w ith u» Anton Gorei jiky, the proprietor of the

If Boise Sash A Door

tain our right, 

denial*! them a#

turning out the wiiodwork

tier that it

hotel which will MM, 

luippe*! ami furnished ready for guests
tieter Users,

I sue for interest 
,ue for water,

They Ihi 

they do
ages, ami for s|«-eifi 

contra« t
-We fee! that its, 

fettesi ever) right t<< « 

Idles induces! u*. or

ten V . ompany,
«•xpeneneed ctmsiderable niad* 

• uriny ufl . lent help to t 

get the nrtier out. and tiiat It was 

ess*r\ to take nu-ti off of tile

dam- that he k 

performance of difficulty i

f«*r

lave been r

-um pati

ih iterial load««! and in town.tu get the r *to C. C. Roliinron has the contract for a in the fields.

■ifix28, story and a half frame mbdence Idaho has a herd law. and the reei- 

for Thomas Walton. It will be located dents should petition the county com- 

on Fourteenth street. missioners to create a herd district of

Anderson & Co. are excavating for a the Carey land and the settled dry land 

residence for themse! 

street, but work on it will be delayed in Twin Fails county was recently 

until their other buildings are com- made a herd district on petition of the 

pleted. residents, and the same remedy is o|»en

to Aberdeen settlers.

.« iu out <>n f!

3§juffi«* ai*! »4*11 ! <»i*r laml
»

Unde sir a hie Mail Facilitieswater fu» u».if having apromt»* 
year »go the |a 

failed to deltvei 

again tbu *f*nng 

i.»t two

But the)*|inng
(•nU have torarry theirAbltdrater then, 

have practi 

i, and the 

we «to not 

They 

with » etcr 
L The)

IHen they g«-l an Thilly Fifth adjoining it. Th< entire Carey tractontract for ci 

first of the 

HamilUi

yinif the mad th«
(Mltftl

Vs1CfOt
td Mince then, the 

company ha* been
thing« are mo-ring 
when we will jr«t 

they are ft

Merc until«
*t*-r

carrying the mail. A»JU erti«»mentj* have 

been |xau<i asking for new bid«, but 

t they will not l*e «*|Kfiiod until September 

lb. and then they «’all for carrying the 

mail only »» far aa AtwnJwn 

route ahmtkl nm a* far an Otn, at lr*M. 

^ and would Ik* belter if extended to 

Petit*«

it*hing u* ‘ 
ot the cm*r

, w George Stnmg begins work tacay on 

a residence on Poplar avenue, which 

will be occupied by his family as soon 

as completed.

These residences will temporarily re- an "official” paper has been designated 

lieve the scanty, but many more could in which final proof notices on Carey 

find tenants before their completion land may be published. Rule 13 of the 
and should be provided before winter j state land board provided that notices

».a-re furbut *ueh •»
nothing water to the laiwt 
member» of the rompany, «»«i melden

information for Carey Laud Entrymeo.
S';* The report has been circulated that'f.The n ;/-■H*«*e tan«! lateral» musttally to !h««te 

run through in order l«> gel water to

Th« de livethe company'» land 
water to other» 1» a fan e, ami nothing • pmtg te . f*>r extending 

the route w ill »min !»• cirvulated forThe romfwmy rushed » ork until«M.
they got water on tlieir 

then shut down 
ahoukl be at work on the canal are at

( must be published in the county in 

i which the land is situated. The writer
Hotel Remington, American Falls’ New $30,000 Hotel, Nearing Completionown liirit'. und

Men ami tearth» U'»M

Wallin, of the Pocatello Tribune, been $1,500 Gmkhtag Contract. MAJ. REED FOR CONGRESS
1 the injustice of this rule, anji-it was

work on land owrwd by mem»-«» of th«- thoughtful enough to notify th, com- H T Hlnrich. and E. Nash have a amended. The Carey law gives the

X««ICAI« FALLS FOSTUHATt IN T T0 BU,T°" L “ “7«“*»"?"

cuss * SETTIE"S w—>— we «*~ », » ™e H0USE- lE^TTSTe SfSST
out water, almoat. and m n*« reh«-f in men selected Idaho as their home be- ,linrichH wi|1 mv, u, the land and AH entry men w ho have land tributarv

arght In order to water Mr Shreck . Kaoaa. Escnrsioumts Investigate M- cause it u. a land of plenty mid foraging t(e(nn work ,t <im.e. The land is “If My FrienAs Insist, I Will Accept w Ameno„ Falls, who like the tone of 

land . dam » „ throw n ,m*. th- < a- ragtag«» of fin» Section a»d ^ lW h1cn lh,‘> ,rr ^ uJam locate«! throe and a half miles north- With Pleasure,” Says tbe Press are requested to ask that
“*trT P"vrn,,n* are Well Pleawd avinxinl: *l ,h.e wort of Aberdeen, near camp 18. Work the Major. them notices be published in tins paper.

Ihoa* below from gcuing w.u-t power stthe f a!* th.-rom n,U much of c)eanng the Isrvl willen at once. Following is the letter of Mr. Church,

“J. K SKiwk provt^f uji r*pr«*nt!> F d«ri^i*r that other» of the party will
A Hwvfl m now ■ttemptinir 1« make Thi« »ecli*H» *»f the »tiit«* \* t« Ik* eon* crowd them. More likely, they will “IF m>’ political fnend> in the state ^ ’c 1 , , . j-

pfopf cm land ofl which there 1» » r«»n* upon the de*ir«hle cliu«?' of Ik* »landing safely on the bank and Hwwi Needed. of Idaho are insistent on my taking the,

lewt. ami u»tn$r thr aame houae which immi^ranU it i» receiving. A party of wondering how much the water would A well informed gentleman stated nomination for congressman, to take

Mr. Shreck owed, «imply moving it eighteen from Kamm» ami Oklahoma raise if the bridge shouki broak. Fraser that twenty-five houses could find ten- the seat now held by Burton L French, | Sir; .

■rtw tlw roa«l Not «miy Ihi*. !>u! arriv«! Monday morning and invtaiti- is five foot 1*11 and six feet around, and ants if they were to be built. Sales of a,K^ that nomination may be bestowed notice1»! *fitdd
thrcKigb the u*«- *»f th«j lumra of ro!a gat«d both the dry farm* and irrigated Wallin is six feel tall and five feel residences are quite frequent, and par- upon me without my wading through * ̂ fs^u^^r^the Cnrey act on the

11 German», w ith around, ami n«*ith«*r of them coukl pick ties fore«*! to vacate them have noplace the gory pool of a second Pocatello «-on- American Falls tract is absolutely nec-

Thebuilding of a number vention, I will accept with pleasure.” essary to be made in the countv where
hen seen at the land is situated, will say that the 

State Land Board today ordered the 
.... « ~ ■ , modification of rule 13 of the rules

Political affairs are leaching a crisis, amJ rcKulations adopted June 10. 1905, 
a serious crisis, in Idaho. The time has <*, that entrymen upon Carey lands 
been reached when men who are capa- under the American Falls Canal & Power 
ble of mastering the ponderous affairs ^^"^fT'^bhsh^^ Àmeric^ 

of state must take the reins m hand pa||s jf tbev found it more convenient 

i and bring Idaho and her resources into to do so.

! the limelight.
j “Pictures of the state of affairs have 

i been drawn by alleged friends of the 
j state, among whom Fred T. Dubois is 

preeminent, 
boost Idaho 

Idaho, and t
force for good and a place for the es

tablishment of homes rather than the 

•abode for

called the attention of land board t*DESIRABLE HOMESEEKERS

il up

■

Mr. O. H. Barber.
American Falls. Idaho. k

tivM they are gobbling the tw?*t tra« l* iais!» They were 

of land urn 1er the canal for »pecula- character and strength stain)«*! all up a piece of money if he fourni it in to move into. 

Everything «vit» to !>e done for «,Ver them of cott ages for rent would prove a good *®>d Major hrt-d R. Reed, 

investment for pro)>erty owners with the Spokane hotel last night.
the street.HOB.

the »peculator and nothing for the !“*n- 

afifvi art tier.

Th«-« r«mc to »««• the country and There will be other go<x! eaters

»l«*nt three ilays in hulking around. Bert P. Mill of Idaho Falls and J. means to do so. 
'Th< company claim that they will They visit«*1 the Philbrick ranrh down 

finish the construction work by Febril- tb«> n\er. the Dry farm, and the Carey 

■that the work r« maming to be lands near .Aberdeen. At the latter 

is small and can quickly arcom- place tme of tljp vi»it«»rs plucked a head

I

t

ary.
don*
pliah««!. amt that water will I" on the of wheat, count«*! the kernels, made a 

F project in time for crop» next short calculation ami stated that if the; 

Some of us are not going to be field had been sown as thick as it should 

three year-old promise have I wen the yield would lie fifty buah- 
«■ came here under el* fier arre. This grain was grown on

Yours truly.
enb M. 1. CHURCH.

Register.year 
foolwl by thi

Increase in Valuation of County.

r..od valuation of Oneida 

county increased$233.678 over last year.

any iotigor
promue of proto, tion from the state, land in crop f«ir the first tim«' They 

e shall demand that were well pleased and the fruits of 

itectmn. No one familiar with the their visit will probably be apparent 

vork will later. A ana)*hot of the jiarty was

It has been ray policy to 

for the go.nl there is in 

o picture the state as a

The

A if vH*r«**«ry

P' Î0T.700 in the assess- 

or's report to the state board of equal- 

A.-coniing to the Boise Capital 

sod con-

and is given at S'.
actual conditions twlieve* the

)« complete*! !i) February in kny event taken as they were leaving for the 
i,s be rornpleted for -->«*%<-i-al Philbnck ranch Monda« morning

The party arrived in charge of F. H 

and inyluded the following: 

A. J. Thieaen, G. P.

ixation.
News it is tikelv to be ir.ci

bloodthirsty mine workers.ahd it will
laboring men and ignorant Mormons.

has scattered broadcast
I ar* at the rat** they 

rhirh they hav
new moving, bv the state board.

to thanks for
siderabl;r mo" Dul

throughout the United States tal 

the doings of the Mormons in the south

ern portions, of their control of the 

Republican politics, of their threatening 

attitude toward destroying the purity 

and sanctitv of our homes. He has told aSM"

i«»ved during Wedel, Mf i
iTi. •'*

it Nash is entitOf Asses;
showing that the peop

ci/.* '< •F. B.

Nickel, C. C. Kpp. J. J. Kliewer, J. H. 

dt, P. Butler, A. B, Becker, A. j 
and I. Janren, H. H, Wedel, D. J. Regier, 

On the high line, about P, H. SchnHder. George Hcidebrecht.

P. P. l.ehman, Peter Balr.er, Mrs. Peter j

Wedel, mthe i>a" two y de of the county 

oncy. He returns7* ». t"East of Aberdeen there remains t 
lie built from five to seven mile* of low Srh

U*'i six' not destitute 
$44.;hkk probably more than all thuother 

counties of the state combined. SomeGerman Excursionists Leaving for a Visit to Land Near American Falls.in w hich there is longiitn» cal
expensive fill, 
two mile« north « « -t of Aberthren.

whatever.s found no money 

The increase in valuation is about 12 peris an John Reed Laid to Rest.Warren White of Buhl, among tin-
eight-foot two-mile Bill, with the can«! Balrer, Mis* Marie Wedel, Miss Mary ,,umbt,r but they will be 
to be almut thirty feet on the bottom. M. Wedel, Mis* tJzxie Wedel, and Mins 

This fill must be made in tinier to fur- Koppe».

s of )«copie that we are on the
of moral destruction through the ^nl. and is summarized below .

and improvement«

mass
u busy talk

ing that they will probably leave hun-
Funoral services over the remains of very

John Reed wens held here Sùnday. working of these alleged horrible peo- “eai estate
The service* were conducted by Elder pic. As yet 1 don’t feel as though the Patented lands, acre*21o.ff77, valuation.

The committee met Monday evening ; Woodland of Pocatello, and the attend Mormon influences w ere getting control îl.d<M.468; improvements on patented

I and made arrangements for the lunch- »„ce was large. ,,f my home or that of any other man in «72.074; city and town lots. $111,

eon. The committee is composed of Mr. Reed was one of the pioneers of the state. :{60: improvements thereon. $149.512.

Mr. and, Mr*. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. ; this section, having come here from “In all the years I have lived in Idaho, Total assessed valuation of real estate
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Greenwrood. Mr. Texas in the seventies. Most of the from the times of the strikes in the improvements, $1,437,432. 
and Mrs. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Row-. time he has been in the stock business. Coeur d'Alene country, when I visited Personal property ( attic 12,507. val- 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Barber, and Mr. as foreman of some of the large cattle Spokane as a mere trading post, to ' uation $176,199; sheep, 79,185, valuation 
Rocklin. The work was segregated by ; companies. At the time of his death, the irrigation age in which we are now , $158,703; horses 4376, $152,691. goods,
assigning to the men the work of he wag foreman for J. C. Burke. He living, 1 have been a wheel horae in the '»'area and merchandise. $140,350. Total
gathering the material and the ludiea j was about fifty years of age. a favorite gUte | have not looked for any pub-! personal property. $770,268. 
of preparing and arranging it. Oliver ! with all who knew him. and his death ,|ci ^ have not ^jcited the aid of Grand total aaseaaed value aa equal 
who knows every hen roost in the "n uTeearly dayahe rode the range i the people in securing any public office, j i«ed by the county commiaaiooers. $2, 
country, and who hae been rustling from Blackfoot U« Promontory, and was if Idaho's good people feel that I am ; 207,700.
chicken* ever since he was a young ! perhaps, as widely known ss any stock- ^ man for the office, I am witiirg; to j
man, was assigned the teak of gather- I "lieKTÄ children. Frank mul «ept But if the curing of the j 
ing in five dosen chickens. Mr. Row- Rva of American Falls, and Grace of office will necessitate the wading 
berry, who can readily distinguish a Neeley. , through blood, gore and hair, aa in the
cantaloupe from e cucumber in the dark The pallbearers were all all friendsof ^^ r,'R**d will not be found in
at the moon, will provide several erste« Weetl^vT* H. Philbrick Gte race. My fiends and myself have
of cantaloupes J. E. Rawlings eras md Baugh.

gry.
Must «if the [«arty departed fur their 

deen, »nine of whom have been there home* W ««Inesday nighE but a few aro 

for two crop season». It will be all the »till here.

company can do to provide water for At Aberdeen there is a large settle- 

the |«eopie around ami east of Aberdeen j ment of Germans whose thrift and en 

for next year without extending the | ergy are transforming the desert Into 

canals a rod .toward American Falls, j a veritable paradise. They are men 
"Last fall the company shut down j who would be leaders in any community, 

work the same as they now have, and I We arc all proud of our German settlers, 
the result is thst what water we have They have character, thrift, and con- 
was delivered too late to do the settlers stancy, and the work of reclaiming the

country from its barren State Is not 
allowed to lag wherever they locate» 
A visit to Aberdeen will prove their 
right to the honor of leaders in the 
building of the community. They are 
Ideal cltiaens, lawabkUng, honest, 
thrifty, strong of character and of a 
high standard of morality, good neigh
bors and ideal cltiaens. Their presence 
la a .hlsasinc to any coasmunity.

niidi water for settler* now nt A lier

any material good. We do not blame 
the employes, who are doing all they 
can for the settlers. Mr. Hardy and 
Mr. Lowe are competent, but they 
can not build a canal with a handfull of 
men. They generally hove confidence 
in Mr. Shreck, but the company is 
almoet universally discredited.

‘ ‘What we will do after we are organ- 
■ ised, of course, can not be foretold,

Stale Land Agent Agpiirtid
Hon. L. R. Thomas, formerly register

of the United States land eflfee at
Black foot, has bean appointed .state
land agent for the Cany land» under
the American Falls canalboosted Idaho for her goodness, not *tt>

*
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